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The, South.

--At Getting Contest which

The Instinct I modesty ritar! eYcry wom 5,fte
freat hindrance to the euro ol womanly diseaaee. women

' 'brink from tha personal ucstioni ol the local phy icia
which seem indelicate; Toe thought of examined- - ii b--

horrent to them,' and so they endure in eUeoce a conditio- -
of disease which surely progresses from had to worse. .

it has heea Dr. pierces prirUeio to
many women lcio have tocad m rents --

" tor modcstr in his otter of FKCB ooamntts .
tloa by letter ait correspoadeaeo ia held
a sacredly coafldentlaJ. nddrosm Dr JZ. V. -

. pierce, Buffalo, K. Y. - . :

- Dr. Pierce's Favorite. Prescription restores and. refulatej
the womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds op and
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who fiives it a fair trial.'-""- -

It Makes Weak Women Strong
; Sick Women Well.

You can't afford to accept a scrtt nostrum aa a substitats)
" for this non-alcoholic medicine inown CQMrosmoN.

"The South is .like a sleeping

giant who" is-ju- st beginning to winner to astretch his limbs, and rub his eyes,
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and manifest other symptoms of
awakening. The opportunities Free Trip to the--'here for growth and development

are without parallel anywhere, and
this is peculiarly true of manufac
turing enterorises. The plains of
the provinces of Ontario and Mani
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toba in Canada are unsurpassed for
wheat growing, and other forms of
farming, but it is in the South that Ua

- the big opportunities in other lines

exist. The United States is des
x

tined to be the greatest nation on
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the nation's garden spot. Ex. ; Matthew I7il-- 8 i4Hfc iuiy . . m - -
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Time.IX daya after our Lord words concluding our last study, fee took: Peter,Sutherland's Ealle Eye Salve
"SouthboundJames and John, three of bis favorites among the disci plea. Into a highIs a creamy snow white ointment put

up in air tight screw cap tubes. .Will
ptitw anv case of sore eves and will not

mountain. " There he waa transfigured before them; that Is to say,. bH
appearance changed, his face shone like the sun. his garment were
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injure eyes of a babe. Sold everywhere l:10pta 8:15 am
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;at ICnoxville, TennM October
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6:13 a m 103 p a Second P nzc
The gorilla has not only a crouching

habit, but he walks on all four of his

: legs and has the motion of most quad-- t

rupeds, using his right arm and left
leg at the same time, and alternates
with the left arm and right leg. It Is

" not exactly a walk or a trot, but a
kind of ambling gait, whfc the chim-

panzee nses his arms as crutches, but
lifts one foot from the ground a little

7:49 a m 4 :00 p m
87 a m A M p m

11KX) a m 6 JO p m

white like the light: Then the vision grew and Moses and Enjatk appeared to-b-e

holding conversation with the transfigured Jesua. The Impulsive gU4eter,
anxious to serve. Inquired whether or not It was the Master's will that they
build three tabernacles; one for him, one for Hoses and one for Elijah, on the
top of the "mountain. One of the'erangellsta says, "He. knew not what he
said. Another account shows that the three disciples were for, a time over
whelmed by something like drowsiness but later became fully awake.

It was on this occasion that they heard a voice from the heavens, saying.
This ia my beloved Son In. whom I am well pleased; hear ye him." It re-

quired our Lord's kind words and touch to relieve the Apostles of their fright,
and looking up they saw no one but Jesus. His transfiguration had vanished,
and It was the Master, just as before. If, momentarily, they thought that
Jesus had entered Into glory, they now perceived that they were mistaken.
Another account tells us that as they were coming down the mountain side
Jesus charged them that they should not tell the vision to any one until after
his resurrection from the dead. Be thus explained to them that the whole
matter was a virion, an apparition. This was a. fulfillment of What he had
told them In his last words of our lesson of a week ago, "There be some stand--,
lng here which shall not taste of death till they see the Son of man coming
in his Kingdom." These three disciples bad been standing In his presence at
the time those words were uttered, end now they had seen the Son of man la
his Kingdom glory ia virion. The reality of that vision has no yet come to
pass, although it Is surely nigh, even at the door. - .
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In advance of the other. He does not
place the palm of the hand on the
ground, but uses-t- he back of the
gers from the second joint.
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Is desirable. Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white ointment
and guaranteed for all skin diseases,
such, as eczema, salt-rheum-, chaps, etc.
25c.

61 p m
823 p m
BJOpiU

Through train service daily betwem
Dante, a., and Spartanburg. S. C.
making connections betwoa all points

St. Peter himself declares that they accepted the vision as a corroboration
of our Lord's assurance of. his coming Klngdont. In his Epistle he eays, "We
have not followed cunningly devised fables., when we made known unto you
the power and coming Of our Lord Jesus, but were eye witnesses of his majesty
his kingdom, when we were with him in the hory mount." (II Peter 1:10, 13).

Yet the Apostle proceeds to tell us that this vision, helpful as tt was st the
time, became secondary as he came to a better undemanding of the prophecy
which more particularly. describes our Lord's second coming and Kingdom.
Be says. "We have a more sure word of prophecy a more sure evidence than
the vision to which we do well to take heed as unto a lamp that shines la a
dark place until the day dawn" until the Millennial morning dawn I
Peter 1:19. , . : - , :

Before leaving the story of the transfiguration, which srmboltxed our

nonn, east, weal ana south,

A Cupid Prescription.
"Well, then, how must 1 make love?"
"First you must believe that there Is

no one in the world but me."
Tve got that far already

. "Next you must make me believe
that there is no one In the world but
you." IJfe. -

The Carolina, CUnchfield and Ohio
Railway. CUnchfield Route." 3rd and 4th prizesthe right to vary trm the time shows
above without notice to the puliia.
Patrons are requested to apply to near
est agent xor uefinue iniortnatioa or to

- Chas. T. Maxdix$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be T. MMJ. J. Campion '
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Johnaoo City. Tenn.

Beautiful Quartered Oak or
Mission Style Roeking Chair

and a finely finished- - Guitar

Lord's Kingdom glory, we note his gracious words to the affrighted disci-
ples, "Arise;; and be not afraid. On several occasions be thus addressed them
It would appear that by nature many of us have a consciousness of our own.
Imperfections and a realization of our unworthlness of Divine favor; and fears'
are likely to grasp us and torture us. This Is because we do not know our
heavenly Father.: The more we learn of him the more does the lore of God
cast out fear from our hearts, and assure us that be who crested us is sym-
pathetic towards all who are striving for righteousness. He is a grtal God,
not a little, one. True, he will not give his greatest blessings to any except
those, who come Into harmony with him, but, on the other hand, he is cot a
demon that he should be feared as suck. Be takes no pleasure In the suSer
lng of bis creatures and will not permit that any should suffer eternally.

NetlcefSals el Vahiahta Timber Laodt.

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded --disease that science has
been able to cure in all. its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being

- a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and givinz

- By vtrtae of a decree f ike seseiloe eart mi
MeOoveQ eoeaty reader tM IHm day at
Jaly IMS la Se special pr .flag Mltte4 W.
A. Ueforui at aU. t. K. O. C4orU e ala tc
aadenloed CoialMl(rr wOi m wmhOe
aaedoc tor oaa U lac eoert aeeac doce la kur-- lthe patient strength by building up the I therefore his provision that all shall have, through Christ, an opportunity forconstitution and assisting nature in do--1 regaining perfection and eternal life, and that whosoever win not avail him
loaw MeDevaU eoaat, X.C.M

Msoday. September SU. r9t0
the follow lt otaeHted UM:

ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that flasTTaACT-Bcctaal- ac ea a suit asd itney oner Une Hundred Dollars for any en aa tKe rld la U eld airlj aae, aad reecase that it fails to cure Send for list

self of this great privilege must die the second death must be annihilated.
While Jesus and the three favored Apostles were to the' mount of trans-

figuration, supposed to have been Hount Tabor, st the foot of the mountain
there was a man whose son was a lunatic, whom be had brought that the
Lord might expel the demon. The: Apostles had already been out as the
Lord's representatives. In various parts of the country of ' !alestine. curia

aUf w U pole to a etaAa aad, r ea IWof testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co..

Ue eftacMUUo road: aad ta the eld amraca!

Sold by drusrasts, 75c. Toledo. Ohio.
Uoe;tbeaoaariawUasaUeMaacClpcto to
adadcaMUataadotairm,tbel eeracr ea
top of arM;teeeeejt4JpoaMieeieaa4Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation the' sick snd expelling demons in his name: so they assayed to cast out this

demon but could not The Bevised version speaks of the sufferer aa an polatenwaa eld aurked.
S3 potea lo Ibe beftamUg. cwiQlilu abeat Mr The River Jordan.

The Jordan's course In a straight line
Is only sixty miles. Along its stream
tt measures 213 miles.

cojvniTiojvs'
Have a friend send in the nomination

coupon (found elsewhere in this issue) or send
j it in .yourself. This will count for 500 votes.
:

, Then you are to raise votes by getting cash
subscriptions to The Marion Progress
as follows:

8KCODTaACT-Brf&- Ue a mm a kUe
eaa aad pointer la tac eld Use of tfeU
poiee aonkaf tbeekl reck noraer, lac belaUf
eoraer, aad raaalac veM 10S potea le a ataaa aad

epileptic Indeed, ail higher criticism disputes that there l such a thing as
--obsession by evil spirits. It is a common saying today among the Higher
Critics that. what our Lord and the Apostles mistook for demon possession
was merely insanity, epilepsy, etc Of course the word ditto Is broad enough
to cover any kind of ailment whether It be a I direct affection from the Ad-
versary, or an Indirect one through heredity! In either esse there Is loss of
ease, dis-eas- e, discomfort We, however, have more confidence in the wisdom
of the Lord and his chosen Apostles and moutb-plece- s than we bare in all the
Doctors of theology and Doctors of medicine In the whole earth.' We there-
fore accept this narrative Just as it reads, that Jesus rebuked the "devir and
cast blm out of the boy. who was cured from that very boor. -

8polaterata tae eU awtcd Bae; laeacaLife on Panama Canal
has had one frightful drawback-malari- a

j; trouble that has brought suffering and
vtta taaM M potea la a stake aad polatcrs U U
edje of aa eM SM sear ataceUoele atarcS;
ihcaee eaJl 10 potea eroaalaf las armach to a
tUkeaatlpolatrnlalateMnee: laeaea aootS
artta saaM U potea ta tae tftaalf. ooataUl
aooet (S aeraa.

TmaoTaACT Beaiaaiaff ea a
(aow dova) aad petaera ea Ibe aide of a rVtr.
tae bexlaslaf earaer of the rock aoeaa to acre

- une oiscipies wno had been unsuccessful In easting out thl demon, called
the Master away, from the hearing of the multitude snd asked him why faey
bad failed when. they attempted to cast out the demos.' Qe replied. "Because
of your little faith." . Another account says that he stated. This kind eemeta
not out except by fasting and prayer." - In . other words, the teaaoo to the

U0&1U to. snousanas. l ne germs cause
chills, fever and ague, biliousness, jaun-
dice, lassitude, weakness and general
debility. But Electric Bitters never
fail to destroy them and cure : malar a
troubles. - "Three bottles completely
cured me of a very severe attack of
malaria," writes Wm. A. Fretwell, ofLucama, N, C, "and I've had gcod
health ever since." Cure Stomach,

; er and Kidney Troubles, and prevent
Typhoid. 50c Guaranteed by J. W.
Streetman. -

tract aad roaaUtff aoaui wtlk Ua llae ot eakl
trarsapeteatoCa. BlorvU' Ua; laoa
aitk C. O. Morrta Bae potee ta klaApostles was that their greatest power would result from their tiring very
tbeace aoatk potea wkk C. O. aforrte ttaa tonear to God. living Uvea of self-deni- al and-praye- r. Of course, fasting to be

seen of men Is nor here Inculcated, nor do we suggest that the works of pen au eoraer tfceaee weal Uh C. O. at orrte Baa
potea to a suae la the Bae ef said lo acre rockance on me part or disciples would make them more efficient In the under-

standing of the Lord's mystery; rsther the thought is. the nearer one lives
to God the more of the. Divine power may be exercised by snd thmazb tUm.

Ons Year S1.00 . 5C0 rc!ei 0i Yur Sl.Cy 253 rci6 Months 50c 200 tctej 6 Mosths 50c 1C0 rc!
3 Months 25c 50 yotci 25cRtr.twi!J DaHctCct

aoaae tract; tbeace aoatk wUk said Bae II 1 1
potea to aoheeta at eak (aow deva) aad potatars.
tae eld eoraer; taeaee seat Uk the eat Baa ayit is pernaps dimcult for us to understand our: Lord's reference to their

Genius. v
Genius at first Is little more than a

great capacity for receiving discipline.
George Eliot

having little faith, for they, surely exercised considerable faith lit ma kins an
Cbe "loaaioais ptaa ITS potea to a tftie tliteoa
aortk SO potes to a atake ta iba croak ; taeaee
waat wttk ibe oVl aurted Baa M potea to a auk a,
a eoraer of ffa. Paoaa 13 acre trace; laeet

attempt to cast out the demon. Fslth. to be successful, mttrt t barked hx
spiritual powen and our. Lord assures us. that even with a small amount of
faith we would be able to remove a mountain and nothing would be ImpossV oortb vlik artad Oac of aUd trart araai

ereek, M 14 potee to a stuke oa a rUpie. we are not to suppose that our Lord meant thattis followers should try
road. taeaee wact wttk tbcaU Bae SSaatee as altvlto remove mountains as a diversion, nor as a proof of their faith, for bv ma

The Cause of Many
; Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailinc--

doing they would be seriously Interfering with the Interests of othrs who
saaeaadpolaa9ntoarwaxDp,tbeeideoed&toa. SA
al eoraer aetweea tae Bird aad Ootart aalrt; FVl
tbeace aa per preaaat asaaetSe dlrecttoe. aa

would be more cenvenlenced bv ha vine th mountain rnuin ' tmi
would have no right to do. We assume therefore that the thought hut h eoaUltloaal Bae, aomXk M eaat potee to a stakethat If in the fulfillment of the Divine command It should be necessary to ta the pabUe read; taeaoe aoatk So

vc. aianysuaden
deaths are cansed

-- The Contest ia now open and will endSeptember 30th, at 6:00 p. m. Only threemonths jn which a worlc
polaa to a dogwood aad potaarra; I

weattMpeteeto Ibe beftaalac, eaa4a!ataf U He.
by i itheart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure" or

have a mountain removed, and If the commission bad been given to one of theLord's followers to remove the mountain, and If he could exercise the faith to
obey the command, the result would correspond to the faith exercised.

"

AH
that the. majority of us could do would be to exercise aa much faith as poeaV

acrfta awrao tea. , .

Tkls ISUl day of Jaljltta, 'Jl
-- . . w.T.sioaoAjr.cojr apoplexy are often

the result of kid-- as w lxTa V more Dd also seek to cultivate a greater degree of
1IUIU.ney disease. If

kidney trouble is
allowed to advance ' ) irionpiiiHEtiiOTa':
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Qlgestion. sleep soundly and enioy life. wiuia raaeaozaii. boo of iauajoaiaJi W Further Particulars WilBe Sent All ConlestanlsrJ'W catarrh of
the. bladder. Brick-du- st or. sedttnnt f

w-u- T, wt n.rrpc bl, auaata, Ganae Burdock Blood Bitters, the xreatsystem tonio and builder. - , -"tue urine, head ' ache, back ache. kn..
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Dozea. sealed with Blue Hibooa.1 Taaa a. ataar. Bmr af rmmrback, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous- -
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better health in: that organ Is obtainedquickest by a proper treatment of th ViH- - THE NORTH CAROLINA
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a J
noiaunne ana scaiamgpaia in passing it- and overcomes that unpleasant necessity

'of being compelled to go often through' the day, and to get up many times dnrin Industrial College
. the night The mild and immediate effect

of Swamp-Ro- ot the great kidnev rnnl Maintained by tiie State foe the Tubmen
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; " is soon realized It stands the highest be--
cause of its remarkable health restoring
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one-doll- ar size bottles. Yon may have a
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erous offer in this paper. Don't make JULIUS I. F0UST, President

Greensboro, N. Cany mistake, but remember the name,
Rwatm-Root.-an- d don't let a dealer sell CHas. Carson,you something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot
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